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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TIIANHACT A flKNKUAIiHANKINO HUHINKHH

letters of Credit issued available in ho

EaHtern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago, St.Iuls, Kan Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various pointf) in Or-
egon Hll( Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, Oil.

President

CuMhidr, -

- Z. F.
CiiAitiiKK

M. A.

General Hanking business Transacted.

KxchangeH Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FKANC1SCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OK.

CollectioiiH made on favoruble terms
at all accofiflilile points.

U. HCKENRK,
I'ri'Hldent

Moodv
Hilton
Moouy

Bight

Biau

First National Bank.
YHE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Bunking IlumncKB tninpuctcti

DepoHitB rtweived, mihject to Sight
Draft or Cheek.

Collection. made and proceeds promptly
remitted day ol collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold
New i ork, San hranciBco and

UIKEOTOKS.
D. P. TlIOMPHO.V. .Ino. 8. Sciikxck.
Ell. M. WlI.MAMH, Gko. A. Likbk.

11. M. liKALl..

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacRsmitn & wagon shop

General BlackHuuthing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opp. Licbc's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kimlu of work in hit. lino at
reaHonahle figures. Jinn the
largest Iioubo moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,

Cuhlcr.

: JEWBLHB : :

Wiitclii'N mid Jewolry trpalrud to order on
nun iiuui'u, mm hiiicuoii Eunruiiiwti

AT TUB

Rtorr of I. NloknUeii, Ud Ht. Tho llaltn

Chas. Allison,
-- Dealer lu- -

U.

on

on

C.

rlCEHeadquarters at Ohts. Lauor'u.
llnvilik' hull ll llliu harvest of mituriil iiu- - Ilia

li 'it lu tlie wurlil, I inn pit'piirtit to (uniIh)i In
iii.y Humility mill ul liuttoiu price.

CHAS. ALLISON

C. F. STEPHENS,
DJCAI-K- K IN

Dry Goods
lothing

Kin. Id, Sliil.m, HiltH. Ktdi

anci) (qood, fJofcion,
Kl.i,, lllii., Kttii

Socontl St., Tho Dalles.

THE DALLES, OREGON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1893.

gmrnnrntt
gCOTTOLENE

What

"It Is the new shortening-.takin- g

the place of lard,
'or cooking butter, or'
.both. Costs less, goes,
'farther, and is easily
.digested by anyone.'
- AT ALL GROCERS. -

' Refuse All Substitutes. Z

V"aaaaaaaaar LR JHSl&M
mBPB

a-- " Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and m

9P- - CHICAGO, NEW YORK,

aP ' BOSTON. t9

minima
A DTIP CANDY

HE FACTORY

SODA WATER AND I0E OBEAM.

ffanHiax nnrl wholaaala
wauuicd anu nuid

TO It A CCO
C'KlAItH A
HWKKT IIKI

la H

MMVfiaaaaaaaawtBo TaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaawwkk iHaLLw

T

at
quotation.

'Specialties
Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles

2d Street J.FOLCO At nlde
Mrt..

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Ported and isloria

Navigation Co.

right
Obarr't

reiiUurant.

THROUGH

Frejgni ana Passenger Line

Through
.

daily Morviie (Sundays ex- -
.i. V fill... .V 1 11

CepleU) IHilweuil Jim iuuco uuu iuri- -

land. Steamer Regulator leaves Tho
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascado
Ijcks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill Htreet dock) at 0 a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

l'AHUUNOKlt ItATKH.

One way
Round trip. . 3.00

Tickets on salo for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and Ilwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received nt
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must bo delivered before
5 p. m, Live stock shipments solieted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
41iirul Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Ovnoml Mniiuicor.

THE DALLES,

.$2.00

OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
litis been entirely refurnished, and every
room lias been repapered and repalntcx
and newly carpeted throughout. Tho
house contains 170 rooms and is tnipplleo
with every modern convenience. Ratei
reasonable, A good restaurant attache?
to Uio hoiiho, Free bus to and from all
I u'ua.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

SENATE REPEAL BILL

Majority Reprl of tlie FinaDCial

Committee.

IT CALLS FOR HIMETALISM

Parity of Gold and Silver Should Be

Maintained Will Also He a
Minority Bill.

Washington-- , Aug. 18. In the senate,
tho finance committee decided to report
tho repeal bill today.

The votes by which it waa reported
are: Chairman Voorhecs and Senators
McPherson, Morrill. Sherman, Allison
and Aldrich, the last four republicans.
The full text of the bill omitting the
clause is:

That so much of the act approved July
M, 1890, entitled "An act directing the
purchase of silver bullion and the issue
of treasury notes, and for other nur
poses," as directs the treasury to pur
chaee from time to time tilver bullion to
the aggregate amount of 4,1)00,000
ounces, or so much thereof as may be
offered in each month, at the market
price therefor, not exceeding $1 for
:;71.25 grains pure silver, and to issue in
payment for such purchases treasury
notes of the United States, be and the
same is hereby repealed. And it is here
by declared to be the policy of the United
States to continue the use of both gold
and silver as standard money, and to
coin both gold and silver into monev of
equal intrinsic and exchangeable value,
bucIi equality to be secured through in
ternational agreement or by such safe-

guards of legislation as will insure the
maintenance of a paritv in the value of
coins of the two metals and the equal
power of every dollar at all limes in the
markets and in the payment of debts.
And it is hereby further declared that
the efforts of the government should be
steadilv directed to the establishment of
such a safe system of bimetalism as will
maintain at all times the equal power of
every dollar coined or issued by the
United States in the payment of debts.

TIIK KOUTI.Ni: ritOCKEDlNGS.

Majority and Minority Kill From Sen-at- e

rinunre Committee.
Washington, Aug. IS. In the senate

Falkner, democrat, made a motion that
the senate adjourn today until Monday.
It was resisted by Hoar and Fryc, and
the motion was finally withdrawn.
Voorhees reported from tlie committee
on finance the bill to discontinue the
purchase of silver bullion, a.id declare
it to be policy to continue the use of
both gold and silver as standard money.
He had heard the taunt that he was
seeking to do something i the interest
of the national banke. He was seeking
nothing of the kind. He was seeking
to avail himself of their power, interest
and cupidity in order to increase the
circulating medium and thereby meet
the pressing wants of the laboring peo-

ple. Was not the bill in the interest of

the banks?

Are Not So Con tlilent.

Washington, Aug. IS. It becomes

apparent, as tho debate in the house
progresses, that the test of strength be-

tween tho silver and anti-silve- r forces
will be shown on tho substitute for free
coinage at the ratio of 1 to 1 instead of
20 to 1, which has been the popular im-

pression among anti-silv- men. The
weak pointH in the scale of tho ratios
above 10 to 1 have developed gradually.
Messrs. Bland, Bryan and other veteran
silverites are telling their followers that
an increase in the ratio would be a con-

cession to tho single gold standard, for

it would bo an admission that the future
use of money must depend upon its in- -'

trinsic value instead of tho stamp of tho
government, ami would ho Biiujcct to

change just as the price of bullion fluc-

tuates. Tho silver leaders agree with
Bryan that bimetalisin does not depend
on any fixed ratio, hut may exist as well

at a ratio of 10 to 1 us at a ratio of .".O to
1. The free-silve- r leaden aio counsel-

ing their followers to mans their strength
on a substitute of 10 to 1, ami many of

thorn will decline to vote for a higher
ratio on the ground that it would bo a
degradation ol the white metal as a
monetary standard. The silver men
admit now that the repeal vote will
pass tho...house by a larger majority bo- -

1.1. - f '
oaiiho ol tlie peculiar variety oi nce-coina-

views, hut thoy hope that the
senate will reiiirn inn mn luuiw iiuutu
with certain concessions to silver
coinage.

Kill of SuV
Washington, Aug.17. For some time

tho question with Miss Pollard was,

should she kill or sue Representative
Breckinridge, her own mind being
strongly In favor of tho former course.
The better counsel prevailed, though

Cljrattkk
an old friend of Breckinridge has said
that unless he shall he able to disprove
the material allegations in the papers, it
WnUld have been more merciful had she
killed him instead of suing him. A

suit, instead of killing, prevailed after
considerable persuasion by friends of
Miss Pollard, who made her see how
complete would be her revengo by the
exposure which would follow the trial.

Illch Find of Stolen .tenelrj.
New Oitt.KANK, Aug. 18. Joseph

Dozier, a negro, stubbed his toe in tho
river mud at the old Planter's planta-
tion, six miles below tho city, yester-
day. There was brought to light n
bright, shining object a gold ring.
Digging in the mud he discovered eleven
other gold and diamond rings, some gold
watches, chains, lockets, ear-rin- and
other trinkets. The news was circula-
ted among the negroes on the neighbor-
ing plantations and several came to the
scene. Over sixty more gold, diamond
and other rings were found, about 100
pieces of jewelry in all. Dozier in-

formed the police and several detective i
were sent to investigate. The treasures
was turned over to them. Tho theory
of the police is that the jewelry was
dropped by burglars by accident.

A l!ail on Chinese.

Fuesno, Cal., Aug. 18. It became
quietly known last evening that a gang
of 100 unemployed men were to make a
raid on Egger's Chinamen, six milca
east of here. Sheriff Scott and a posea
of 12 men, armed with Winchester;;,
went to Egger's, but found no one there.
At 1 o'clock this (Friday) morning, a
telephone from Roeding's vineyard, two
miles from Egger's, announces tbat thi.
raiders were driving Chinamen irca
there. Scott was notified at Egger's
and immediately left for Roeding's, while
the under-sheri- ff formed another posEe
in town and started for the scene. Con
siderable fear is felt here and trouble
seems unavoidable.

Suit Against the Director.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. John Swopc,

of Philadelphia, a stockholder of the
Northern Pacific, has employed Attor
neys Read and Pettit to bring suit
against Henry ViJIard, F'dwin II. Ab
bott, Charles T. Colby and Colgate Hoyt
on the general charge of malfeasance in
office and mismanagement of tlie afi'airs
of the company in their capacity o!

directors thereof. It is alleged that
they bought for the Northern Pacific
properties in which they were personally
interested. In this manner they profited
largely as individuals, whereas the road
lost heavily. Ten million dollars is the
sum named as the amount of profits of
th. KJ four directors.

Hidden in u Coal Mine.
Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 18. For two

davs and nights William Colvinoko,
who is charged with the murder of
William Brammab, has defied the po- -

ice in his retreat in an abandoned coal
mine, l.raiiiman was one ot a band ot
sereuaders at Colvinoko's wedding re-

cently. Their noise disturbed the
guests. Brammah was struck on the
head and died on Tuesday. Officers
have explored the coal mine but have
not found the fugitive.

Tried to lturr llliimelf,

Wichita, Kan., Aug. 18. Joseph
Weirech, a farmer living west of this
town, nearly succeeded in killing him-
self Wednesday in a curious fashion.
Ho was found sitting on a freshly dug
grave witli his head and shoulders above
the surface, putting tlie earth in over
himself. Within his reach was a bottle
labeled laudanum, which would doubt-les- s

have been emptied hut for tho
timely arrival of a searching party.

Mulurlit in any of its Form,
Chills and fever, congestive chills can ho

prevented or cured by tho use of Sim-

mons Liver Regulator, a purely vegeta-

ble medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine.

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of tho host
known mid most respected citizens of
Browinvood, Texas, suil'iiied with diar-rlne- a

for a long time iiiul tried many
dilleient lemedies without benefit, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiiiiTluea Remedy wan tued; Hint re-

lieved him ntonce. Fortaleby Biakeloy
& Houghton, Druggists. liu.

NEWS NOTES.

OHKOON.

Cabbage nets nn Enterprise man $200
an acre.

The camp meeting at Trout lake is at-

tracting a largo number of visitors.
Geo. Whitefleld of England came

across the continent for the pleasure of
a trip to Mt. Hood.

A brush fire came near destroying
Camp Compson Thursday night. The
militia fought it out.

Tho Oregon City Pulp and Paper milla
have reduced wages on account of an
oversupply of material on hand. The
Crown mills will do the same.

Geo. Gilmer of Gilmer got into a hor-
net's nest, and in running away stepped
on a slick which flew up and hit him in
tho eye leaving quite a good sized splin-
ter therein which was removed by Dr.
Morgan.

A hopbuyer named Hubbard pur-
chased some last year's hops and gave a
check on Ladd & Bush, of Salem. It
was afterwards learned that he had no
money there, and he had to raise the
money otherwise.

About a year ago a man named
Holmes, living in Douglas county, lost
$8,100. He is a miser and had been liv-

ing in a barn loft and had money hid
there. It suddenly disappeared, some
ono having stolen it. Two boys, one
aged 14 years, and the other 17, have
been arrested and are now held on u
charge of having taken the money.
They have confessed the theft and $7,C0O

of the amount has been recovered.
The condition of Miss Mamie Clark,

who was assaulted with a pistol in the
nanus oi some man, as yet, unKnown, a
night or two ago, near her home in East
Portland, is becoming serious. It ap-

pears that her assailant hit her hard
enough to fracture the skull and a blow
or two more would have finished her.
As it is, the chances seem to be tbat
Miss Mamie will die, as she is growing
worse. There is a strong suspicion that
she knows her assailant, but refuses to
expose him.

WASHINGTON.

Klickitat county's assessor has found
$S0G,852 worth of personal property.

Colfax has passed an ordinance order-
ing all the gambling dens to bo sup-
pressed. The marshal is doing his duty
in attending to tho spirit of the ordi-
nance.

At Everett Frank Blair blew his
shack to piices and narrowly escaped
killing several people, in drying eight
sticks of giant powder in tlie oven of tho
kitchen stove. Fortunately the explo-
sion occurred when no one was in the
house.

The Big Bonanza Mining Company,
organized at Tacoma last week with a
capital of $10,000,000 have selected
mining propei ty on Eaglo creek, Union
county, about thirty miles east of
Union. A 100-stam- p mill will be built
on the company's property at once, it ia
said.

Edward Gilmoro and Charles Sloper
were going from Cathlamct, Wash., to
their ranch on Wednesday, and to make
a short cut struck a trail through heavy
timber. They had not gone far when
I). II. Prescott, a hunter, mistook Gil-mo- re

for a bear and shot quickly. Gil-nior- e's

shoulder was shattered to pieces.
Sloper and Prescott packed the wounded
man four miles to where medical aid
could bo had. Ho was taken to Port-
land Thursday and sent to a hospital.
It is thought ho will die.

(leiiernl VHi'r, on 1'ree Coinage.
Euik, Pa., Aug, IS. General J. B.

Weaver of Ohio, was ontortaincd here
today by the free-coinag- e element. He
addressed a farmers' picnic of U00O)

workingmeti. He attributed tlie present
Htriiiueucy of the times to tho insuf-
ficiency of the volumo of money to the
necessities ot commurco, and said that
tho free coinage of sliver in Amerim ia
a panacea.

NOTICK,

Inasmuch as my wife, Georgio Anna
Brooks, haw, without just cause or prov-
ocation left 1 y bed and board, against
my w Lues and eonunt, ami reftibeu to
luliiui or iiirthor live with me, 1 hereby
warn nil perttins not. to give her any
credit on my account, us 1 will not pay
.uiy bill" of her contracting after this
date. Cai.l.'1i Buooks,

Dalles City, Or., July 10, 18:i.iisotwr

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder


